School Safety Program
Advisory Meeting Agenda

May 12, 10 am - noon
Tacoma-Pierce County Health Department, 3629 South D Street, Tacoma

Facilitator: Marianne Seifert
Note-taker: Tina Friedrich

10:00 Introductions .................................................................................................. Everyone

10:10 Review notes .................................................................................................... Lori Karnes

10:15 Local health jurisdiction school program workshop recap ......................... Nancy Bernard

10:25 Prioritization of inspection checklist items ............................ Lori Karnes & Tina Friedrich

  o Criteria: codes, risk/safety data, other?
  o Categorization of priorities: high/low or high/med/low?
  o Start assigning priorities to science classrooms
  o If time permits, begin working on art and shop classrooms

11:45 Next steps......................................................................................................... Marianne Seifert

  o Next meeting: June 9, 10:00-12:00
  o Mock-up of Excel spreadsheet